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ABST RACT

Hypoxemia is the most commOn Complication during tracheal intubation ofcritically

ill adults and may increase the risk of cardiac arrest and death,Whether positive‐

pressure ventilation with a bag‐ mask devicc(bag‐mask ventilatio→ during tracheal

intubation of critically lll adults prevents hypoxemia without increasing the五 sk of

aspiration remains controversial.

METHODS

In a multicenter2 randomized t五 al conducted in seven intensive carc units in the

United States,we randomly assigned adults undergoing tracheal intubation to receive

cither ventilation with a bagィ nask device or no ventilation be●veen induction and

laryngoscopy.The prilnary outcome was the lowest oxygen saturation observed during

the interval bettten induction and 2 minutes after tracheal intubatlon.Ihe sccondary

outcome was the incidence of severc hypoxemia,derlned as an oxygen saturation of

less than 800/● .

RESu LTS

Among the 401 patients enloHed,the lnedian lowest oxygen saturation was 960/O Cn‐

terquartile range,87 to 991 in the bag‐ mask vendlation gЮup and 93●/0 0nterquardic

range,81 to 99)in the no・ ventilation group(P=0.00.A total of21 patients f10.9° /Ol

in the bttmask ventilation group had severc hypoxcmia,as compared with 45 pa‐

tients 22.80/Ol in the no‐ventllation group trelative risk,048;950/o con「 ldence interval

lCI],0.30 to O.77).Operator‐ reported aspiratЮ n cccurred during 2.50/O ofintubations

in the bag‐ lnask ventilation group and during 4.00/o in the no‐ ventllatlon group

(P=0.411.The incidencc of new opacity on chest radiography in the 48 hours after

tracheal intubation was 16.40/● and 14.80/0,respectively(P=0。 7助 .

Amongc五tically nl aduhs undergoing trachealintubadon,patlents recei宙 ng bag‐Inask

ventilatbn had higher oxygen stturations and a lower incidence of severc hypoxemia

than those rece市 ing no ventilatlon。 (Funded by VandcrbiL Instltute for Clinical and

■anslational Rescarch and others;PreVent ClinicalTrials.gov numbett NCT03026322.)
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Figure l.Lowest Oxygen Saturation.

Panel A shows the primary outcome ofthe lowest oxygen satural

measured by conlnuous PILe o対 metry)。 bserVed du"ng the i‖

tween induction and 2 minutes after trachealintubation in Patiel

bag‐ rnask venJh● on group(Ы uel and the nO‐ 鸞n■ hJon group(

widest ho再 zonね l bars represent median values,and thei bars“

the interquartile ranges.The dotted lines represent the threshol“

poxemia,severe hypoxemial and very severe hypoxemia.Panel B

the percentage of PattentS Who had va‖ o●s degrees ofぃ ypoXemi

g70uP.The T bars represent the upperiimit ofthe 95%confiden`

for the event rate.
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